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ightn.ng churned to consistency in
' teirfPPi'S... n .1.. ....
puuouu I OO v9 II OII1 H IC CIU91 Ul CICI- -
nity. Thou onion of the soul pick
led pumpkin- - preserved crabs of the
garden of Hefperides. Thy glance
is as melting a? old butter iu summer
time. Thou art a drop of water
from the cup of the gods or the juice
01 a rotten pine apple.

Truly forever, your own sweet
loving Needham Y. Snyder,

Josh Biilinp Addresses the 'Tc- -

mail Bllllngsvilie Sowing Society."

Feller SistersTJ-Whe- n I caste my
eye on a cirkle ; uv luVly wunmin
bizzv with thar needles, mi hart
seems to stretch clean akross mi buz- -

zurri. And when I reflex for a min- -

nit, that thar to work for nuthin' and
find themselfs, aiid that a yount hea- -

then stans reddy yelping around the
corner,. fur the vefvv shirt tliar work- -

ing 011, it duz seem to me, that I cud
shout hozanner lor three weeks on a
stretch. Feller sisters you can count
on Josh Billings. az a'friendj ho loves
chart tee, as a pup hankers fur nu
milk; hiz very natur looks onto the
horizen uv the poor folks, jest as the
light uv a tin lantern shines akros9 a
boe meddow. And he seas the little
bare bak yung ones shivering fur a

. . . ...I -- . L - 1 1 n. J Ill ii nli 1 .1 .1tvrusi, ov 01 eu, uuu uuugi y tui uoiiui.
men ue iooks at tue. oisitrs, a taiK--
iner, and he kounts a hole parcil ov
little shirts on the tabil, and he feels

.mm.. I

iust as tho he wud ike to own awJ . o . . . . . .1the lemail sowni": societies in tue
world hisself, and nut his hole fortiu
in the little ready made cotton shirt
bizziness.

Oh. Charitec! Oh Chariree! When
Josh Billings communes with yu, he
feels az tho; he had list been tried
out. an sot awav tew kooJ. Feller
Sisters, don't be skeerd, let the rich
and the hawty Mick up their noses,
and lettheeddikated larf. Josh wud
like 110 better fun than iiss to bet his
nine dollars,; that enny Sister, in full
communion with this ere soing soie- -

tv, who puts in full time, and cuts
tlie cotting to advantage, will get her
final reward.

Tew konklude. --Feller
,

Sisters,
I

pitch in. Cum together nrly, and
oftin, buy yure cotton by the pease;
be keerful how vu deal out vour
shirts, for there is every now and then

.. Past Ofllcc, i
FttjcttoTillc. x. a J

On aaJ Hr Anjrnt1t. lbT-5-J. until fartber
otk, nutiU will cle auJ arTite at tla
Cf m follow:
- Northern. Southern. Western nml Dutcm

ililt iU Winuw, vilicloM trerydjjr except
8aodT t "jv m. Arrive Tcrv tlaj ex-

cept Jlonly by 7 to.
wetru lull llaJ, ccxryisg mail to ir&rr,

HiaJolpti aad Mntntury conntie-- . elates
try l!onIx Thar.Iy, ut CIS a. u.

Arrive tetme Ljm by 3 p. in.
lkwtick llilU. Littl' llilli. Manjnm, Al-boi-u-rle,

Nonroo.1 nl Swift IsUmt vih. Luij-Krtr- o

ami HockiugLiUU arery WduUy at
630 a. m.

LT:uLrtno. ElUfxlxthtown. Kocltttjrhum,
--U.ru" nJ oficei on the W. U.t . K. IL

U 'Varaw. cveijr VHluesl.T, TbumUj,
YtfUj anJ SatarJjy at ix in.

tiKO. L.rrKi:. r.xr.
OSra Lour will t until fnrtl.er notice

erT iy xcpt bnrwir from 7."H a. m., ttU
1 f, sc.. ao4 from 130 p. w., till 6. JJ p m.

Oa 8vujiy fi- r- 39 a. a, fill Iff.YS a. n.

IJt orlA'tlCl-Sl- ,

Remaining in Utt i's( (f'f'n r Fv iHl-U!- e,

X. C, Cur!j,' ft, Avcnrr
1, lbCS.

A Mrs. Kllen AUton, Noill II. Ar-nit- t.

H. Mrs. Manilla Ulunt. U. J. Ba-

ker, n-u- l lNttiT. S:iiitrj Brr
AVilliatu lu'ttcii.'.M utin ;i!lu.
J. Ilynl.

I Mr. Marv J:un (ati:. MNh l"ot-- U

A. llVnry t hai i'i ih. J. C

CI Mulenin.
I , 1. W. IhnlU
Si. Mr? 4 llai-liai- ! Mlyanl. .

I. II. 11. l;u--o iantcr.
If. 3lrs. Jcrmie Ilaul.y, W.

I. Marj-- . Ingram, Jcwi Jo:ii-en-.

M. W. A. r.xrc, Henry F. Mt-ainqe- r.

L. MunJicson, A. V. 31urjliy,
Mr. Kli.a McDonald. Mi-- , I'lora A.
31clht;rv. Mr. JJelia Mt(Kian. Mis
Fllcti ilcllac, Xoill :i:ul licur;-- Me-Duna-

X. I.cui Nixon.
I. Mis Laura Palmer, Mm. Marv

II. Powell. B. riutiimv ril' V. 1. Vrhk
II. 1. A. iJoic-an- , t. iil xum.

1. T. I:uh5cII.
S. Miss X.uh v Smith. Xi ill Sliaw,

Cornelius Svntkraw. Smith Sl Slvn--
dcmiM. Smith & Pearson, J. W. Small
.voo!t I. I. Stark.

T. Sarah K. Thim;on.
V. William A. Vaneaniion.
Y. Mr. Julia K. )VilIiam. Anniw

Maria. Wri-h- t, H. H. U'attt. Well
A: Austin: Jonlen Wtlev. John Wil
liams, Jno. W. Wright. Kthranl Wool-
len.

lVron-- i calling for thealwve letters
trill aav Alvertistl.

MKO. LAl'DKH, P M.

AN ACT

IK RFXATIOX to the vowkks ani ni
TIES OF CLtUKS OK SLTCKIOU CoUUTS.

XAc CUneral Au'mIIij of XoriU Coro-li-ui

tit cmict:
Section 1. That as this act will be

incorporated in the general ct rc-pcc-tin

the practice mu! procedure
of the Courts, required to be report-rt- J

to the General Assembly at its
present session, by the commissioners j

Ppomieo tor viai iiurjiusc, imm uc
punted in the general net and not
rise where among the net of this
General Assembly, unlesj otherwise
!icreftrr directed.

Sec. 2. The Secretary of State is
reqnircd to have the third section of
this act, and that portion relating to
the Superior Court Clerks, printed at
least weekly in four papers publish-
ed in this State, mid the sum neces
sary for that purpose is hereby appro-
priated from any monies in the Trea- -

sury not otherwise appropriated.
See. .1. I he terms ot the several

Superior Courts of this State shall

rii noni?, 714 1 -
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VTrrr; ttbc

; :. Ti'gsliin to , ', Ir3 4iac-i- iy JQ Scp--
tenbsr find R .:-;.f.--

lITtinM-wztZi:- d moaazy after tKo
th llDnJay lb b'eptemljcr aad Feb--

uyce, : worth monaiiY fter tha
third mpnjvin .September and Feb- -'

Beaufort, sixth monday after the
third monday in September and Feb
ruary.

Pitt, eighth monday after the third
monday in September and February

.hdgecombe, tenth Monday after
the third Mjuday ia September and
February. ,

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Wayne county, the first monday in
September and February.

Jones, the third mondav in Sep
tember and February.

Onslow, first monday after the
fourth monday in September and Feb-
ruary.

Craven, third monday after the
fourth monday in September and Ft b-ru-

j

Lenoir, fifth monday after the
fourth monday iu September and
February.

Greene, seventh Monday after the
fourth Monday in September and
February.

Carteret, ninth monday after the I

fourth monday' in September and
February.

WiUon, eleventh monday after the
fourth inoudav 111 teritetubcr and
February.

rtirUTII JITICIAL T'J.STIUCT.

fMobeson county, 011 the fourth mon
day 111 August and February.

lU iiIiMi, .second monday after the
fourth monday in August and Feb
ruary

Columbus fourth mondav after the
fou rib monday iu August and Febru
ary.

Brunswick, sixth monday after the
fourth moiiduy 111 August and r cbru
ary. .

New Hanover, eighth monday af
ter the fourth monday in August and
i-- ebruarv.

Sunpson, tenth monday after the
fourth monday iu August and Feb
ru a ry

Duplin, twelfth monday after the
fourth monday iu August and

f
Feb

ruary.
rum jrmciAL pistbict.

- Harnett county, second monday in
August and February.

Moore, second monday after the sec-
ond monday in August and February

"Montgomery, fourth monday afte
the second monday in August and
February.

Stanly, sixth monday after the sec-
ond monday in August and February.

Union, eighth monday after the sec-
ond monday in Augnst and February.

Anson, tenth monday after the sec- -.

ond monday 111 August and February.
Richmond, twelfth monday after

the Fccoud monday in August and
February.

Cumberland, fourteenth monday
cfter the second monday iu August
and Jbebruary.

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Granville county, second monday
in August and February

Warren, second monday after the
second monday in August and Feb-
ruary.

t ranklin, fourth monday after the it
second monday in August and Feb-
ruary.

Johnston, sixth monday after the
second monday in August aud Febru- -
ary.

Wake, ciiMli monday after the
second monday in Auguit and Feb-
ruary.

Nash, tenth monday after the sec-
ond monday in August and February.

Halifax, twellth monday after the
second monday in August and Feb- -

.

SLVKXTXI JUDICIAL DISTKICT. -

Guilford county, the first monday
March and September.
Kockinghain, the second monday
er thefirst monday in March and

September.
Caswell, fourth mpnday after the S

monday it t March and Septem-
ber. O

Person, sixth monday after the
monday in March and September.

O .rn n am ah 1 h mnn.Uffnftpr t h a '
.-ft- "-.- -- w0--
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Chatham, tneth monday after the

.
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, SBPEEXIE. COtJItT.

The Supreme Court consi sts of a Chief Jus
tice, nuu four Associate Justices. There are
two terms of the Court held at Raleigh in each
year, commencing on the firt Ionday in Jan-
uary and the first Monday ii June, and con
tinuing as long as the public interests may re
quire.

orrif EnsJ

II M Person, of Yadkin, Cllel Justice,
salai-y- , I

Edwin G Heads, of rersonj Associate
"Justice, salary, i $2,500

Win Rodman, of Beaufort, Associate
Justice, salary, j . $2,500

R V Dick, of Guilford, Associate Jus-
tice, salary, $2,500

Thomas Settle, of Rockingham, Asso- -
ciaie j usuce, salary, , $2,500

Wilhim II Coleman, of "Wate, Attorney
General. ''

Snmnel F Phillips, of Wak, Reporter,
exclusive ot fees, GOO

C l Hoot, ot Wake, Clerk 500
James Litchford, of Waka Marshal.

'
SUPERIOR COURT.

There are twelve Judical Districts and twelve
Judges. Eveiy Judge of a Superior Court
must reside in the District. Judges may ex
change Districts wi h tto consent of the Gov-
ernor. At least two Courts Khali be held in

nch county annually at the time herein stated,
and will continue for 4wo weeks, unless the
bu-iue- sa is sooner disposed of.

Jcdoes Elected by the people. Terin of
oSI.'e eiibt years. Salary 62,500.

1st District Charles C I'ool
2d do Edmund "W Jones
3d do Chits il Thomas
i;h do iJ.miel L Russell, Jr
5lh d Ralph P Unxton '','
f.lii do Samuel "V Watts
7th do Albron W Tmivgoo
8'h do Joiiu M Cloud
!!th do Geo; go W Logan

10th do Anderson Mitchell
l!th do Janes L Henry
12th do liiley II Cannon.

- fcr the1 people, Tens
of otli.'c four rears. - '.

1st District J W Albortson
2d do Joseph J Martin
3d do John V SJierard
4th do John A Richardson
5tu do Neill MoXay
Cth do William R Cox
7lh ilo J R Bulla ,

8tU do AH Joyee
9th do W p Bvnnm

10th do . W P Caldwell
-- 11th do ' Virgil SLusk

12ih do R M Henry
FOURTH ji'DICIAL DISTRICT.

Robeson. count', on the fourth Monday in
August and February.

Uiad.-- n county, second Monday after the
fourth Monday in August and February. :

Columbns-county- iourth Mondaj-- after the
fouth Monday iu August and February,

Brunswick county, bixth Monday alter the
fourth Monday in August and February.;:

New Hanover county, eighth Monday after
fourth Monday in August and February,

Sampson count v. tenth Mondav alter the
fourth Monday in August and February. '

AMiiii! rouniv. iweiiLii jicjiki.iv niter run
fourth Monday in August and Feburury.u

CAPTIONS
Of Tac. and Resolutions passed hj the

General Assembly of the State at its
present session.

i . j

. ACTS. ;

1. An act in regard to obtaining license to
practice law in this State. Trovides that all
persons who have heretofore obtained license
from the Supreme Court to practice in the late
county courts shall be allowed to practic e in
the Superior Courts.

2. An aa to provido for the collection of tax
es iu Cai texet county for the year 1868. The
tax lists were not furnished the sheriff, aud in
cousequeAce the county is without means of
supporting the poor and for the county pur-
poses. This act authorizes the Commissioners
to furnish the list and, the Sheriff to collect
taxes.

3. An net to incorposate the N. C Mutnal
Home Insurance Company. Creates certain
parties a body corporate under this name to
insure against loss by fire, lightning or torna-
do. Requires the deposit of 620, 000 with pub-
lic Treasurer and a subscribed capital stock of

100,000 before any policy is issued, and au-
thorizes the issue of policies on both the Mu-
tual and Stock plans.

4. An act to provide for the registration of
voters in Ml special elections in the State. Al
lows all voters heretofore registered to vote in
ji!1 special elections, and lequires all other per-
sons to register before voting, subject to-- all
the requirements of the general registration
law of the State. - i

5. An act to incorporate the Land and Lum-
ber Company of North Carolina. Authorises

capital stock, not exceeding $1,000,000,' and
requires $2-3,00- to bo subscribed before the
Company can organize. Purpose of the Com-
pany : Erecting saw mills, plaining mills and
all kinds of. machinery. For the manufacture
of uoors, sash, blinds, barrels, boxes and agri-
cultural implements.

I. A.4 ;actfor the relief of Jas. F. Yv'hite
former....sheriff of- Gaston

. -
eounty.

-
(Authorizes

the collection ot me arrearages oi taxas tor
nrovided that he shall not collect

from any person who makes alfil ivit that' he
has already paid. Atitnority ceases J aiy 1,
1169.) ' '

7. An Ret to amend the charter of the Clie-ra- w

and Coalfield Kaiiroak Cjmpny. (Au-
thorize! tliH constrnetion of the road from
such a point on tli8 South Carolina line ai may
be selected, to a point on the Wilmington,
Charlotte and llatherfonl liailrbad at or near
Wadesboro, with the priilege of .extending
the same across the track of said road' to the
North Ca'jolina Railroad at or near Salisbury.
.Allows the Company five years to complete
road and changes name to Cheraw and Salis-
bury Kailroad Company, (Provides against
discrimination ia favor of either N. C. or S. C.
railroad.)

9. An act for the relief of P. T. Massey. and
E.G. lliil, of Johnson connty. (P.rtiea had
been amerced in sut oJf $1,035 for non-payme- nt

of taxes. This act remits the ju.l- -

OTSYi nerrtm rtrrTrro nrjnr ai 1 er-- t u
the third Monday in April and Sep
tember.

Stokes, sixth monday after the
iniru monuay in ivpru unu ocpiem
ber.

Surry, eighth Monday after the
third monday in April wid Septem
ber.

Yadkin, lenth Monday after the
third Monday in April and Septem
ber.

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Polk county, the first monday in

March and September.
KutuenortJ, third monday in March

and September.
Cleveland, second monday . after

the third monday iu March and Sep-
tember.

Lincoln, fourth Monday after the
bird monday iu March and Septem

ber.
Gaston, sixth Monday after the

bird monday in Murch and Septem
Uer.

Mecklenburg, eighth Monda'y af
ter the third monday in March and
September.

Cabarrus, tenth monday after the
third monday iu March aud Septem
ber.

TEXTII Jl'DICrATi DISTHICT.
Catavyba rounly, Wvsl Moitilay in

March and September.
Alexander, third monday in March

and Septi:iiber.
Iredeil, se'eoml monday after the

third monday in Marcli and Setem-be- r.

4

Wilkes, fourth londay after the
third monday in March mid Septem-
ber. f

Caldwell, sixth Monday after the
third monday iu March and Septem-
ber.

Burke, eighth Monda after the
third Monday iu March aud Septem-
ber.

McDowell, tenth monday after the
third Monday in March and Septem-
ber.

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Alleghany county, first Monday in

April and September. ,

Ashe, third Monday in April and
September.

AVataufja, second Monday after
tfie third Monday ill April and Sen-- ,

- - i

tern ber.
Mitchell, fourth Monday after the

third Monday in April and Septem
ber. . ,

!

Yancey, sixth Mondav after the
third Monday iu April and Septem
ber.

Madison, eighth Monday after the
third Monday iu April and Septem
ber.

D uncombe, ten! h Monday after
i

,

the third Monday iu April and S?p- -
tember.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Clay county, the first Monday in

April and September.
Cherokee, third Monday in April

and September.
Macon, second ..Monday after the

bird Monday in April and September.
Jackson, fourth Monday alter the

1 it t a i ti imini Alotiuay in April and September. $
Haywood, sixth Monday after the

third Monday in April and September.
Transylvania, eighth Monday af-

ter the third Monday in April and
September.

Henderson, tenth Monday after
the third Monday in April and Sep- -
tember.

a

State Gorei'hnieiit.

WrLUAM W noLDF.x. of Wake, Governor. In-
augurated 4th of July IS'J-t- . Elected for 4
yearn from 1st January IS'JS.

Rob?rt M DougLis. of iiojkiagham,, Private
Secretary.

Tod R CUM well, of Tlurki, Lientonant Govern-
or, elected for 1 years from ldt January
181TJ.

nenry J Mcnuiugcr, of Craven, Secretary of
State, elected tor years from 1st January
l.M:?.).

Dux id A Jenkins, of Gaston, Treasurer, clect-e- l
for 4 years from 1st January ISO .

Henderson II Adams, of Davidson, Auditor,
elected for 1 rears from 1st January 1SG.
? Ashley, of New Il.tnnvrr, Snrfuteudent
of Pnblic School. elected for 4 years from 1st
January 18-JO- .

Ij H.iitm. of Itutherford, Snperintem of
Public Works, elected for 1 years froui 1- -t
wanusry ihwi.

Abiel W Fisher, of Bladen Ailjnttnt General.
.aPP,?,Ilted h.v. Goveruor.
u KcrTt of i'eekleubu r;r. State GooloaisL
D Coley. SLite Libnrian. appointed by the
onpreme Conrt and Governor.

Chos H rarrii, cf Wake. Keeper of the Capi-
tol, appoiutcil by Qovrnor and Council

tr

they are to see beattj. in a.:irbmahs
nguie rattier tnan in uer iace. xyur
youngster will bow down and 'worship
before av pretty face mounted on a
broomstick orjpairof tongs, bnt so will
riot your practical . connoiseur of
forty. Experience teaches so thorough-
ly the value of health that its outward
manifestations become more and more
valued as the eye is trained to detect
them- - Thus jt often happeus that a
middle aged man will gaze with won-

der at a skinny, dyspeptic-lookin- g

girl, perceiving that she. is exactly
rhat her mother was before her, and

unable to comprehend how on earth it
was that he was in love with that moth-
er twenty years ago. He may be more
prosaic, perhaps1, than before, but de-

pend npon it, ha is more ai5preciative.
Hi3 ideal nowi would be a much more
healthful and harmonious creature,
and probably a 'much better tempered
one, than his ideal was then, which is
a very strong j argument against early
marriages, Ifo doubt there are other
things worth weighing in a .wife be-

sides mere physical health; but if for
the sake of posterity alone,. mere phys
ical healthfumess goes a great way.
Now, although health and beauty may
be found disassociated, their eternal
tendency-i- ti unite, to intermingle,
and to attain to ideal perfection togeth-
er. 'Sculptors' and physiologists know
this, through stucldy and
soractifuos through the instinct of ge
nius; amlxtlie imore cultivated the av--

erage man or woman, tue more cicki
and deiiuite the impression in them
which, isj intended to serve one of the
most positive (aa vell as one of the
most beautiful purposes of creation.

The women of . America are
growing "niSro "and more hanot-som- o

everj' year for just this irea-so- n.

They are growing rounder of
chest, fuller, of limb, gaining substance
and developement in every direction.
Whatever may be urged to the con-
trary, we believe this to be. a demon-
strable fact. vjWe have-bee- n so much
accustomed to hear dismal moans over
dyspepsia and the heat of stoves, bad
food and the bad habits of life gener-rd!- y,

that an iinpression of degeneracy
finds phiea in many minds, and the
proposition, therefore, that American
women are visibly growing1 handsomer
may at first provoke a good deal of
dissent. We ibelieve, however, that re-

flection and observation will endorse
and sustain it! The; change may be less
marked among the poorer classes, ancT

may be morel pronounced in the chief
centres ot population and rehnement;
but that it has taken place, is progress-
ing, anil is probably destined favorably
to affect the community at large, we
have not the least doubt. "When the
rising generation of American girls
once began to wear thick shoes, take
mtich exercise in the open air, to skate,
to play croquet, and to affect the saddle,
it not only began tp grow more wise,
but more healthful and which must
follow - as the night the day more
beautiful. Wealth indubitably has a
tendency to produce refinement of fea-

ture for reasons or through causes
which need no elaboration; simultane-
ously, unless its privileges are abused,
it also tends to induce both health"and
symmetry. Poor immigrant women,
whose figure and faces are alike mis-
shapen and imbrnted, furnish us with
plenty of sau illustrations of the effect
on their sex of mingled poverty and
toil. We- have seen some of these
wretched creatures, whose very "sem-
blance to humanity seemed well-nig- h

crushed out of them. Or" course they
are exceptions. Sometimes we see an
excessively handsome girl come of peo-
ple miserably

(
poor; and vice versa,

peering out of a sumptuous carriage
the face of a young

4
Gorgon. But as

a rule, where wealth and leisure and
consequent culture exist, health and
beauty naturally follow in the second
generation. The beauty of the women
of the English" aristocracy is world-famou- s,

and deservedly. so; aud it has
been attained by the protracted enjoy-
ment of preciiseiy these fastfities.

j ".-'"- Hound 'Table. ,.

(Our "devjiy' sweetheart received
t,,e lolloumg a f.,.v CMV agO,-an- o"

we were kindly permitted to con)7.)
Mii.ix Pond of Love,

Dec. 10th, 1SGS.

MY alOST I RANSCEXDEXT AXD

Eo ueo 1 ous JuliA Ada ta xe: -Wo u Id

that my 'pen j were 'dipped in the t yes
of the rainbow plucked from the.
wing of an angel and mended with
the prayer of an infant's wit. Then
I might expect to, paint the burning
brightness of that flame which thy4
thrilling eloquence nas enkindled.
Thou sunbeam of, sentimentsoft
moonlight of modesty. Thy voice is
as rent!e as the first stirring of an

trutUandvIooKUwofla u..a. tua1, ... . , . . .
uevu rignc in-ino'e-

yc. tien matrneither brag nor run: neither flag nor
i
flinch. Men who can have. courser

to tt. Men In
--Uo the course ofevrWllag Hi.

runs still, deep . and strong. Men

9 n0t CT nOTCaUIO their VOlCOf ,

to be heard on the streets, but who
f fa d m

iudgment bo set in the earth. Men
who know their places and fill them.
Aen who know their own busincM.
Men who will not lie. Men who ere
not too lazy to work, nor too proud
to bp poor. 1

Men who arr willing lb
eat what they have earned, and wear
what they have paid for. , ,

A Public Lopturer is advertised as
follows": :,' '

."After the lecture is over, the-- lec- -
turer will perforin U10 following won- -
dtrful feats of

6LKIGUIT or nxsVf ,

if desired to do so:
"At a given sinual, ho will go out

with any gentleman and talco a drink.
If desired, ho will repeat this nuinao
and interestincr feat repeat it until
the audience are satisfied that thcro ia
no deception about it.

At a moment, s warning ho will de- -

part out of town and leave his hotol
hill unsettled. Ho has performed this
ludicrous feat many hundreds of tiroes
in San Francisco aud clewbero, and
it has always elicited tho most, enthu
siastic comments. .

At any hour of, tho night, after ton,
the lecturer will go through any house
iu iuu civ, uu UiULlUr UUW UUIJt lb
may be, and tako an iuveatory of its
contents, and will not miss qs many of
the articles as tho owner will in tho
morning.

; Tho lecturer declines to specify any
mnrn. rtf luamtrnillmia

- . .
fnllunf

. .
nrauntil. .

toY jear of ir(ilttZ tho DOllCO tOO mUCU
lnteresteil in nis circus.

' A Gkass Widow ix Tuoudlk. A.. - 1youns woman, accompanieu uy h
' ' 1 t .t. 1 r 1 1. 1muneu jouu novvuru, reacueu

this city a few days ago from Chnr- -

lotte, N C, and stopped at a well
known private boarding house iu a
fashionable locality. They rsprc- -
sented theirselves as man aud wife.
anu so regisiereu as air ami airs

tcr a tiay nao eiapsea uie so-cuii- ca

husband disappeared. The pretend"
ed wife became very mu:h alarmed,
and said that she supposed ho had

en foully dealt with, as he had u
large sum of money in his possession,
The sequel proved, however, that ho
had dealt fbylly 'with her, having
cheated her out ot hr money as well
as her virtue. M10 was the wile of
another, whom he had decoyed from

,

her home on pretence ol marrying
hr alter sue could be divorcod. On
the train hither he managed toswin- -
dl" her out of two hundred and forty,11.11 II I -- 1 I

applied, at the detective office for re
dress, and described Howard so ac- -
.iim..I. t. I...I 1. I !. . 1 Ol. ..uimciy us 10 ienu 10 turn umn. omu
no vwn oiwit uuuio iu nunuxv hit
little difficulty with her liege lord as
best she may. Charleston Isncn.
Srocjc Farm Bcsiratilf. ExTEnraisr.

It will Iirt n'wprvod. hv. tlift mhp.
tiscment in another column, that
ittcssre. Jenkins & Slides havo inauifii- -

rated a most important enterprise at
xuuiiiutv inu, viz.: a oiock rurni. lur
the purpose of breeding anil shipping
improved Stock. They aro are only
prepared to furnish tho Chester born
at present, but theirobject and purpose
are to supply improved FowU, Cattle'
ami oieep, tjy 1110 tuiuui rpnn; irho Stock thev haro is warranted to
bo as good and puro a tho United

uuurus. oujus ui ii. wi on c- -

hibition at tho lato Henderson Fair,
and received tho first premium,

Vo regard this enterpriio an a most
important step in tho right, direction.
and cannot too oarn?itly commen t
Alossers. Jenkins & Skiles for inauga-- .

rating it.'. Let our farmer, and oth
ers at once giro it a helping hand.
Tho introduction of superior stock oi
all our farms n ill bo a new source ot
wealth and improvement that will
toll on tho general prosperity. Scnti- -
net.

Ciiatiiaji Kailroad. Tho Scr--
veyors of this road are within ten
miles oX Camden. Tho road. is to ox,
tend from Raleigh N Q.,4via Chora w
to Columbia, S C. The work it
going bravely on.

a bogus heathin. Stan bi yUrc con- - oouars an sne nau anu incn de-

stitution, and bi laws, dew awl this sorted her as above described. She
and the "Femail Billinssville Suing
Sdsietv" will 20'down to future pros- -

. , ,ii.i 11. 1

perite, like a wide awake torciuignu
1 mil vu tenaerie iiiew. iprocess.on.

Sad Incident-o- f the Earthquake In
i'1 Peru.

A correspondent ot the 2?cw York
Herald, writincr from Valparaiso; I

'gives the followingo sad and singular
incident of the lafie earthquake:

On the evening of the 10th inst.,
died in Valparaiso, Mrs. Davidson,
one of the sufferers by' the terrible
earthquake of; the 13th of August.
ihe was a widow, and was...living at
Africawith her son when this catas--

trophe occurred, he fiudiriK her after
the first lieavv shock partially OUriCd 1

iirnlHr tlii ruins tf ihrir hnui. With
some assistance she wasgot ouf hut
so.badlv bruised that she'could hot
sit up. While they sought further
help she was carried away by the
sea, which began to invadj the town
a few minutes before G o'clock. She,
however, had managed to get her
arms throng a brokeij door, and that
kept , her afloat. She was washed on
to a small island hard by; but the
waters left her there only fiftee n min-
utes.- ' ''.:' -

A boat was dispatched to her res-

cue by the Peruvian corvette Ameri-
ca. It was half full of water by. the
time it picked her up, and she had
been in the sea eight aud three-quar- -

be"in i" each year at the times here-- j ru3ry
matter stated, and thatl continue to Northampton, fourteenth mor.day

be held for two weeks (Sundays and;nfter U(s second monday it: August
l,.al hoJidav excepted,) tiniest thead February.
business shall be sooner disposed of.

riKST jrntt iAi. ntsrntcr.
' Ilertie county first Jiombiy in j in
Marc!i and October. I

Hertford, third monday in March aft
and October.

Galt-K-, fourth monday after the
firt Monday in March and October. first

Chowan, ixth monday after the
firt monday in March and October.

Pcrquiman. eighth monday after first
Ibe firt Monday iu March and Oc-

tober. iirst
Paquotank, tenth monday after ber.

lh rit Monday in March and Oc- - ,
9


